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Reading & Writing :                        Listening :                      Oral : 

 .  کىیذ پر مىاسة کلمات تا را خالی جاَای. 1 1

    1) Iranian people go out on  n _ _ _ _ _  day.  

    2) Mr. Brown is very s _ _ _ _ _ _ . He isn't funny .     

    3) You can w _ _ _ _ the baggage at the airport . 

    4) We are watching m _ _ _ _ _ _ _  parade on TV.  

    5) On of my friends is always n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . He isn't happy at all. 

  

5.2 

  . در َر مًرد زیر گسیىٍ صحیح خط تکشیذ . 2

 1.Are they  ………………………… ?         No , they aren't . 

a) the Wheels of Paul's car         b) Paul's the Wheels of car      

c) the car of Paul's Wheels         d) of Paul the Wheels car 

2.What do you usually do on holidays ?  We visit ……………… relatives . 

   a) my                       b) his                    c) your                   d) our 

3.Does your aunt recite the Holy Quran ?        No, ………………………… . 

   a) he doesn't     b) he reads poems of Hafez           c) she does           d) she reads poems of Hefez 

4.What ………………… older people give to the children ?       They give them new year gifts . 

   a) does                      b) are                    c) do                   d) are 

5.Does you father attend Islamic revolution anniversary?        Yes ,he does . He ………………………… , too . 

   a) buys goldfish           b) buys new clothes       c) sings the national anthem           d) gets gifts 

6.That girl has no friends . I think she is ……………………… . 

   a) selfish          b) kind             c) helpful             d)generous 

7.What's your sister like ?   Well , she  ………………………………… . 

   a) likes chicken soup           b) is brave             c) likes her mother            d) is a florist 

8.Before a meal we normally....................the table. 

    a) clear     b) set     c) cleans     d) cook 

9.Muslims don’t ...............on the first day of Shawwal. 

    a) fast     b) eat     c) say Eid prayers     d) hold a ceremony 

10.We normally visit our relatives ………… Norooz and ……………… Yalda night . 

   a) at  / in         b) in / at             c) on / of                d) in / in 
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 ومایید.  تصحیح دارد . زیرآوهاخط کشیده و آوها را وجود زبان دستور لحاظ از اشتباه 4 زیر مته در .3

This is Mrs. Hamilton. She is Jack wife. She is stand at a restaurant.  

 

The door the restaurant is not open. Mrs. Hamilton is wearing a scarf and a manteau .  

 

She always eat lunch at this restaurant. 
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 ي سًال دي پاسخ کامل دَیذ . تٍ سًال یک پاسخ کًتاٌ ي کامل   .4

1. Are they filling out a form? 

 

 

                                 2. What does your sister do for Haftseen table? 

 

5.2 

 خًد جاَای خالی را پر کىیذ .  گرامری تا داوش  5

1. There ……………… many people in the street . There is just one person . 

2. She ……………… read poems of Hafez . 

3. Can you help me with …………… lessons ? 

4. …………… you make lunch every afternoon ? 
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 .ذیسیتىً سًال یجلً را آن تٍ مرتًط حرف ي کردٌ ذایپ را سًال َر حیصح جًاب 6
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 مته زیر را تا دقت تخًاویذ . 7

   Hi. My name's John Brown. I am from England. Today is Saturday and we are in Tehran. I am 

talking to the receptionist to reserve a room. She is checking my passport. I need to exchange 

some money to buy a map and a guide book to find interesting places to visit. 

My wife is in the gift shop. Our hotel is in the north of Tehran. We want to visit the old 

Bazar one of these days to find suitable gifts for our two sons. We are leaving here on 

Wednesday. 

 خالی کلمٍ مىاسة تىًیسیذ .  تا تًجٍ تٍ مته در جاَای 1-7

1.Mr. Brown is visiting Tehran with his.................. . 

2.They are .....................in Tehran for five days.(leaving , checking , staying ) 
 

 پاسخ کامل دَیذ . تا تًجٍ تٍ مته تٍ سًاالت زیر  2-7

1.What is the receptionist doing? .................................................... 

2.What does Mr. Brown want to buy?............................................................. 

 

 

 

 

 

2./ 
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a) Sure.I really like it . 

b) We get some gifts . 

c) My best friend . 

d) No, She's checking the timetable . 

 

1.Is Mrs. Azari boarding the plane ?     (    ) 

2.Do you get new year gifts ?                (    ) 

3.What do  you do for mother's day ?   (    ) 

4.Who's talking to the receptionist?     (    ) 
 


